February
Week 1
- Visioning / public identifies needs and wants

Week 2
- Stakeholder Interviews

Week 3
  - Park and Recreation Commission - Staff Update
  - Social Media Posting
  - Develop survey, Kickoff Announcement
  - Alex Engage / Social Media

Week 4
- City Council Documents due to the City of Alexandria
- Target finish date for plans and documents

March
Week 1
- Start Design and Conceptual Plans
  - Virtual meeting
  - Public Workshop

Week 2
- Conceptual Planning

Week 3
  - Park and Recreation Regular Meeting
  - Social Media Posting

Week 4
- Drop-In Sessions at Michael Baker Office

April
Week 1

Week 2
- City Council Update
  - Social Media Posting

Week 3
- Park and Recreation Commission Update - Present Progress and Concept Ideas

Week 4
- Field Meeting

May
Week 1
- Possible Interactive Exercise Online
  - Public Workshop: Define concepts / Charrette style
  - Virtual meeting

Week 2
- Progress documents for presentation to Park and Recreation Commission due
  - Social Media Posting

Week 3
- Park and Recreation Commission Public Hearing - Present Concept Plans

Week 4
- Field Meeting

June
Week 1
- City Council Documents due to the City of Alexandria

Week 2
- Materials posted in advance of Council Meeting

Week 3
  - City Council Meeting (Legislative) at 301 King Street, Alexandria
  - Social Media Posting

Week 4
- City Council Public Hearing at 301 King Street, Alexandria

July

Stakeholder Interview List
- Park and Recreation - District Specific
- Parks and Recreation - District Specific
- Youth Sports Advisory
- Eisenhower Partnership
- Planning Department
- Holmes Run Community Association & Park Friends
- Wakefield Tarelton Civic Association
- Cameron Station HOA
- Community/Civic orgs
- Alexandria Soccer
- NOVA - Friends of Cameron Run
- Bike/Pedestrian Committee
- Eisenhower East and West Advisory Committees
- Cameron Run Group / Environmental
- Alexandria Tree Stewards
- Underserved community groups
- City of Alexandria Adult Sports Participants
- Beautification Commission
- Parking & Traffic Board
- Special Event Permit Applicants (foot races)